
THE PHILIPPINES.rOUR COUNTY . Boils and Pimples'An BAKINGrat, Or.au-- , August 18. Oonerul John 0.
Correspondents Powder BatH mot the tiultun of Hulu at Mulbun

oil Mouiluy to discus tho now treaty
biitwoou him and the United Htatos.
Butos lion boon waiting sevoral weeks,

lA A A'l iSa'"!'''"'''? '' 'A'llllf T'' ' IN?AS30LUTEIYtHlRE
but was uuahlo to aoouro a meeting be- -

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
Eagle I'oljlt KttlfloU,

UY A, 0. IIOWLHTV.

Wui. Dots III oonvuluHulng.

Mrs. Gllno was lu Modfurd

ciuiho tho sultan objootod to coming to
Jolo. finally tho sultan sent bis brother
to ma Bates on Saturday and authorised

eovAl. earnae eowora oo., nw von.
lllHt

pirn to iiogotluto a treaty with tus

This, oonvoutlou contains 15 artiolos,
UNFAILING SIGN THATM bet own way of giving notios

anoe U needed. Hhe doss not ask for
balp until it U Impossible to t along wisluM

MAIUilt 15 ArrUUnb It. Boils and pimples are u hvWtlou that
, th system is aeoumulatlng tmpuciliw whiok

which are based principally on tho
Spanish treaties. Tbe treaty guarantees
non-i- n torforoiioe with religious customs,

CAD UCI D must be gotten na oi iney an un urgent appeal ror
rUll nCLli wwulngthtoannotelyblgnorad.

American pro too tion, and provides lor
American sovereignty. . The sultan op.
posed the articles requiring him to fly
Hie American flag wheu abroad and

TO negMOt to puniy an outva at mm
Mat maaas met than tas aonoyanos of painful boils an
unsightly Dimples. If these imparities are allowed to
amain, the system sueoambs to any ordinary illness, and Is
liable to withstand the many ailments whioh are. so

Is a son ol Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Austin, formerly of Oakland, Calif.,
but now living on the Kdgar Ball
ranch, near Merrill. He Is inter-
ested in the Klamath Falls-Merril- l

telephone line.

He DIcoVBiit StmTTves.

From the I'oudUiton Kam Orotfonlaa.

One of the most peculiar experi-
ences ever recorded was that of Tom
Scott, an aged resident of this place.
Mr. Scott is 79 years old and has
lived in this region for 49 years.
He has been sick with a complica-
tion of heart and stomaoh troubles,

giving Americans the right to occupy
convenient points for military parpoaos.

Saturday.
Msssrs. ClumoiiB and Kunntnor

wore vIhUIiiK friends lu Eagle Point
last wook.

U, P. Mathews, who has buon very
low with Bright' disease, In slowly
improving.

Mr, ftiid Mrs. H. T. Bovoratioe
bttvo gono to Urantn Pass to attend
a oampuioetlnK of the Holiness
band.

Misses ICthel Compton and Hat-ti- e

Cingoudo claims the honor of

boiog the first young ludles to in

speot the now sohool house.
Mrs. J. W, Orovor mid bor slater,

Mrs. L. Klolcmtiyur, wont to Hlg
Butte on Wednesday of lust week
to visit their brother, Win. Perry,
and family.

Mpavalanfc durlna- anrinsr iThe negotiations were not oonciuaeu
ou Saturday. On Monday Bates went
to Malbun ou tho UharlosUm,

almost evory body that could, went
to the ford of Little Dutto to see
them oross. The' bottom of the
creek is covered with cobble stones
and boulders and the banks are
soft' sand. After the engine had
tried the ford and banks it sturted
across with ono wsgon, but when it
had gotten fairly Into the oreek the
engine oould not get sufficient hold
on the stones and sand so they had
to leave the wsgon in tho crock over
night. Monday n.orning they d

in getting aoross and sturted
out for Med ford. When the engine
came out it was acoompanied by
Mossrs. Proudfoot, Davis and Pierce,
of the Sugar Pine Company, and
they seemed very sunguine of buo-oos- s

in the undertaking.

The Hunt Hoinudy for Klui.
Mr. John Mathlits, a woll known

stock duslur of l'ulaskl, Ky., Suva:
"After sulToring for ovur a woek with

Manh.. Auk. 17, Bight hundred in- -

Mrs. U uetraiw, wi aeoena jaTenne, uanai, nmmn.,

says: ' ' I waa aifJloted for a long time with pimplea, whioh
F were very anaoyhig, as they diaflgured nay face, fearfully.
p

After oaing many other remedies in vain, 8. 8. S, promptly
aad tkoToughly sleanaed my blood, and now I rejoioe la
a good complexion, which I never had before."

aw Capt. W. H. Dunlap, of the A. O. 8.

surgouts nttaokod Angeles this morning,
but the Twelfth rogimont drove them
Into the mountains. Three ditohed loco

B. R. . Ohattanoocca. Term., writes: Imotives wero captured. None of the
American tnxjps wore injured. The in. " Severai boils and oarboaoles broke out upon me, oauafaa

be fc?
urgent loss is not known.

and under constant watchfulness
for many days. It. M. O'Brien has
been one of the watchers and he re-

lates tbe story, which will appear to
everyone as remarkable.

to Ugreat pain and annoyanee. siy oiooa seemea to
a riotous condition, and nothing I took, seemed
anr sood. Six bottles of 8. 8. 8. eared me cxxnpieteajrWAKinNOTON, August 16. Another
and my blood has been perfectly pure ever ainoe.

A. McNeil bad another stroke of
Mr. Scott was gradually sinking,

harp ougugomont between Mac Arthur's
command and the insurgents was re-

ported to the war department in the

following dispatch from Oeneral Otis: G. O. D. FOR THE DLOODand two mornings ago at a few min-

utes after midnight made up his
"Manila, August lfl. Adjutani-Gsn- -mind that be was dying. He reflux, and my pbyaluian having failed U the best blood remedy, because it is purely vegetablet rnlluvo mo. l wui buvihou to igned himself to his faU, and set-- and is the onl one that is absolutely iree irom potaaa ana mercury. . is

Chamberlain's Oollo, (Jliolura
eral, Washington: MnoArthur' troops
occupy tho country from Oandalia to a

a point near Angeles, thenoo toward
mntlv tsafli Bes the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system, builed himself to receive the summons

IL Mnaral health and atxemrth. It ouree Borofula. Eeiema. Canoer. Rheoma-- .
to travol to that mysterious realm
from which one is supposed never Porao, taking within, his line Santa Gam, Tester, Boils, Bores, etc., by going direct to the cause ot the trouble and

jeroiag oat all impure blood.
Books free to any a4draea by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.Arito. Ouagua and Bucolor. Uolonel

to return. To all intents and pur

paralysis tho first of last week.
This stroko was not as severe as the
former one and ho is able to bo

around the bouse again.
Mrs. James I. Geary, of Mount

Vernon, Oront County, arrived last
weitk at tier old homo to be at the
bedside of her unole, I). P. Mathews.
Bhe says there is no pluce like this
part of the globe.

Our now sohool house is being en-

closed as fast as possible, The
wo'rkmou have the sides up and are
now working on the roof. It is the
calculation to havo a grand ball and

. baskot supper in the sohool house

poses, he did actually travel part of
the way toward that realm, and lit

Smith, with 10 companies ot the Twelfth
infantry and two guus of the First ar.
tlllory, today attacked a force of the

euomy Intrenched on the outskirts An-

geles estimated at 2'00, driviug them toerally "wrapped tbe drapery of bis The Southern Pacific railroad will

Ulurrhooa Itomudy, and hsvo the
pleasure of stalliiK that the hull of one
boltlo ourud mo" Por aula by Chua.
Strang, druirfflat, Medford; Dr. J.
lllnklo, Cuntral 1'olnt.

Klamath County Items.

From tlio liopublloen.
Mr. Howard, member of the firm

of Walters oV Howard, grocers, of
Medford, wife and his mother aro
oamped on Spring oreek this week.

Norman Nichols came down from
Oonansa yesterday evening, arriv

couch about him, and he down to lii Buyingmake a half rate for all exhibits of goods
sent to the National Export exposition, a '

pleasaut dreams."
His feet and hands gradually Get the Bestgrew colder, and for a time there

which opens in Philadelphia, (Septem-
ber It. Goods will be transported at
the ordinary rates and returned free.'

the north and innictuig upon tuem re-

ported loss of 200 killed and wounded;
our loss was two killtd and 13 wounded.

"On the 11th Inst. General Young's
troops, consisting of a detachment of
Fourth Oavalry. Twenty-firs-t infantry.
Twenty-fourt- and Twenty-fift- h infan-tr- r.

drove the insurgents northeast of

was a oomplete cessation of anuria
tion. His pulse ceased to beat, inon. Friday oveuliiK. Sent. 1st, to The tunnel being bored through the That's theCascade mountains, Wash., by the Greatdicatlng that the heart had givenraise money to help finish and fur

nub. It. up its funotion. The coldness ofing here about 9:30 o'clock, after a Northern railway, is being worked from
both gules and will be completed in 1001.

It will bo nearly 14,000 feet long, through
Manila through Maraqnina, Ban Mateofeet and hands orept upwards, unhysiolan to attend Mrs. Andrew
into the mountains. Returning the ioi'til there was left not a sign that lifeNiohols, who Is seriously ill.

olid granite, and needs no timbering.remained within tbe body. He wasMiss Lola Brandon, of Merrill, lowing day a oolomn of insurgents, 600

strong, deaoending a road east oX B- -

given up for dead.ho had her arm fraotured about linaa for the purpose or taking the rati IATARRHPut Death, which apparently hadfour monlhs ago by being thrown
from a wagon, went to San Fran decided to olaim this aged traveler way, was encountered and routed. This

foroe is in foil retreat northward, carry-

ing a number of their officers. Aoigoles

Aak your
Druggist
for a gescrow

IO CENT
TRIAL 8IZE.

V7acisco last woek to have it rebroken UfRalWalong life s roadway, altered Ins
plans, and once again life began toand set, as sbe was unable to ust it, will be permanently occupied at once,

"Ons.' MSppear in the wasted body, and inon aocount of tho elbow being stiff.
rHSMrvrSl Sfew hours Mr. Soott was in betterShe is at Dr. Lane's hospital. 0. T. Sponoer of Kentucky, a reporter VtZWhealth than be had enjoyed for sev Ely's Cream Balm

oontkiM no cocsvln,
inercor tvr aajr other
iDjariofwdrag.

Kmmitt Austin, of Merrill, was of the Manila Times, won Ruled yester
day during tho fight at Augoles.eral weeks. He arose from the largein the Falls the first of the week

Jos. Riley and son, Jamee, havo
fixed a fine crossing on Antelope
Creole work that should have boon

done jusi after the old bridge was
washed away and thereby saved a

great deal of time and many a oor
Fiorso from being abused. The

Sugar Pine Company had the work
done at a cost of about ten dollars.

Mr. and Mrs.' 0. McGee gavo a
farewell party last Tuesday night
in' honor of Mrs. MoGoe's brother,
Robt. Colter, and family, who have
boon visiting here. For me to say
that wo had a good time w uld

hardly xpross the idea. Thore
were just twenty present bosides
the family,1 and with Miss Lydia
Owens at the organ and ten good

singers, you may rest assured that
we had some good music, as well as

enjoying ourselves with various

games. About 10:30 light refresh-

ments of ico cream, ouke, oandy

hair in which bis heart trouble badand informs us that the oable be It it quickly Absorbed.
Otre Kclief sUono.compelled him to remain, instead Washington, August 16. Secretary

Boot has boon In consultation with the
offloers of the quarturiuaMtor's depart

was Koinit to lay across Tule lake to
Tt openi and cIcuimof a bed, and went about the house tbe Nwal ruMRfle.ooiiueot the Klamuth rails Merrill COLD'uHEADAIIbtsi Infl&mmaUion.in bis usual manner. In speakingtelephone line with MontaRUn will Ileait ftnd Protect U Membrane. Reetorea the
Herniee of Tuu in tSmell. Full 61xeWc.; Trieiof the experience, Mr. Soott said:
ttize Oc.: t wncein or hy malLnot be laid this fall, as the cable

that was to be used, which is second "In a sense, I have died and gone

ment with a view to hastening the
movement of the Philippine

and as a result he, this afternoon
directed that four additional transports
be chartered. They are the Puobla,
Boliriau Eiug, Columbia and Oharles F.

' THE ONLY WHEEL

Warranted for One Year IStraat, Haw Tore.ELi BKOTHKlUS&o Warren
through all tbe sensations of death.handed, is no good. I he company Of course, I was not dead. But I firm'will probably purchase a new one
ly believe that I experienced everynext spring. '99 Phoenix Wheel........$40.0D ;

'99 Golden Eagle ...... . 30.00fooling of one who really dies. And
Nelson. These four ships have a capac-

ity of H550 men. The Puobla is now at
San' Francisco mid tho Columbia atJohn lionner, of Lost river, re now I must pass through these ex

turned hist Friday from California, perlences again, for I must die verywhure he wont with sixty bead of
'99 Solar Gas Lamp 3.UU

V Bloyole supplies oarried In stock.

Scno roa caraioavc or wxuie o unp
soon. Having bad this experience,ami nuts were served. In spite of

Portland, Or. Tho uthur twu voasoUiare

expooted toarrivo at San Francisco in
about ton days, and it is expected that
nil of them will be roady to sail for

horses ii ml mules. Mr. Bonner left now know exactly what it is tothe nrotost of we old people wo all here the 27ih of Juno, having elevon
die, and when the time comes forremaiiud until past midnight, and bund of mult's and forty-nin- e head Manila by September 10. '

LEWIS fitniH really to die, I know what to
look forward to."of horses. He did not sell thoit willl be some time bolero wo tor

got that farewell party. wholo bunch at ono time but peddled i, STAYER CO
thoin nlotie tho road, receiving for His Life Was Saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent olttzen

WASinNOTON, August 10. It wae
stated at tho war dopai-ttnen- t today that
a vessel has boon sooured in New York
to carry to the Philippines the Siras-Dudl-

dynamite guns reoently procured
for Oeneral Otis' army and ammunition

D. T. Lawton, Mgr. Medford Braacli.his Iiothoh prices ranging from 8
On Wednesday of last week while

John Daley and J. P. Moomaw were
hauling a load of hay up tho hill of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder- -to ?H5, mid he ruceivod, on an aver

ii ic, $75 a head for the mules. Mr, lul uoiivornnoo irom a rignliul death.
from H iglo Point to Daley's pluoo n lolling ol it no says: 1 was taken for their use. Tbe war department ex- -

Bonner sold all but four head olthe wuroii oapsized. throwing them norionoed considerable diraonltr in ar
lorsus which ho brought home withboth off thn huv down tho embank

with typhoid fever that ran Into pneu-
monia. Mv lungs booamo hardened. I
was ao weak I oouldu't oven sit up In
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of consumption, when I

hi in.inont, a diBtnnoe of twonty-fiv- or
A large oamping party from Medthirtv foot from the top ot tho huy

ranging for the transportion of these

guns and dynamite. It was considered
inadvisable to sond them on army
troopships, and freighters refused to

carry them from' Sau Francisco. Tho
ford, who havo boun visiting all thoto tho around or rather rocks. Mr. heard of Dr. Kim's New Discovery.

One buttle gave great relief. I conloteu places of interest and summerMoomaw fell on the rooks, lighting
name of tho transportation company

. J. B- - Harden, Pioj. .
Shop on Seventh street, opposite

Union Livery Stables.

SHAVING 10.
HAIR CUTTING 20.
Give me a trial and you will coma

again.

resorts for tl e - past two weeks, tinued to use It, and now am well and
strong. 1 can't say too much In its
praise." This marvellous raodlolne ispsssed through town yesterday on

on his lout and rebounding, full on
his arm and taoo. Mr. Daley fell

throuah tho 'op of a bunch of oak
and rossol have been withhold by the
chief of the bureau of ordnonoe, buttheir way homo. 1 he party oon
it is said that the vessel will carry the

sisted of (if toon people, traveling ingrubs, thus brenking the foroa of

TASTELESS

CIHIIILL
TDM 0 E

the aurost and quickest cure In the
world for all throat and lung trouble.
Kegular bIzjs 60 tenia and tl.OO. Trial
bottles tree atChae. Strang's drug store;

ordnance from New York to Hongkong,
live wagons, and wore as IoUowbthe fall, it was Uioiikih ui nrst add that it will then be conveyed to
D. T. Lawton, wife and three ohilthat Mr. Moomaw was killed but by Manila by another vessel.eyery botllo guaranteed.dron and nephew, Mort I.awtonthe time the dootor arrived ho bo EAST AND SOUTH

BY THE i
Taleut News Items. More Probable.Mr. and Mrs. Mocker, Mrs. W. H

Meeker. Mrs. Medynski and daugh
gan to show signs of life. Ho was
nulla badlv hurt, allhoug i no 'While it has been definitely deterMr. and Mrs. A. Alford, of Talent.ter, Messrs. Billy Bates, Carl Siitt ple mined to raise five additional volunteerbones wero broken. Mr. D. thought
he was not hurt at first but the next started for Klamath County on

roirinients, it is known that the eecre
The - Shasta - Route

OITTHF

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

and Clarence Meeker ana miss
Monday.Ruba Kellogg, of Portlandlv ho felt the offocts of his fall. tary of war has. unaer oonsiaeration ai

nrosont still Another increase, and may

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. ;

WARRANTED. PRICE 60 ots.
sautia, Ills., Howls, ibis.

prti MwltolM Oo., 81. Loul, Mo.
Geotlemeo: Wo Bold last rear. SOO bottles at

GROVE'S TA9TBLK88 CUILL TONIC and haTS
houaht Uirae liroaa already UUs year. In all oar

of U year. In lbs dVoi nnslneas; tare
nerer aold an arucle that aare moB amlTanal mlif
tuftlnn W.U1P TnnlB. IMn 1 1111 T.

Mrs. F. Wiloox and Miss BerthaKlamath Comity was visited byHow eithorof them esoaped without

being killed or having some bones Wilcox viBited Medford the first ofa hoavy rain storm lust Saturday the woek. 'EXPRESS TBA1M8 UKAVE PORTLAND

determino to onlist seren or even ten in
addition to the IS reghnentt authorised

by the president some time ago. Shonld
aoren more regiments,, be recruited (the

and Sunday whioh delayed harvest'broken is a mystery u an
MtssrB. Carlile and Garvin areinn for sevoral days. In the WoodThe big traction englno put in its

annoarauoe in this saotion a woek for sale by Cnas. Strang. Modtord, Omkob soutnout on a prospecting tour for a
oou pie of weeks. 7:00 p. mrivor seotton the heavy rain oausea

some damage to the hay, as there
was a largo amount down whioh

aso last Tuesday and a largo por
7:4 a--D. Anderton, of Anderson oreek,tion of our oitisens met it at the 6:01) d. m

, DAILY.

Nortn
Lt. Portland Ar. 8tlta.ni
Lv. Medford Lt 4.8n.m.
Ar. Ban Kranolaoo Lv, p. m
Ar- . Offilen Ar 1:10 p. aa
Ar ' Denver Lv 6:5p.m
Ar Omaha Ar 8:50 a. n
Ar ChtcaRO Lv 8:30 p. m
Ar Los Angeles Ar :SSp. m
Ar ElPaao Ar 3:S(p. m
Ar Fort Worth Ar 8:40 a. na
Ar Now Orleans Ar 8:40 p. na

visit DR. JORDAN'S oristwas not drv. and the Blacks that 6:i p. mbank of the oreek to boo thorn oroaB. was at Metitora tue nrat ot ine
are not oomploted woro badly soaked week on business. ' " . MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

1051 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

(HtlwMa With U Se)TMUl .)

It was detained thore sevoral hours
on account of one of the drive wheels

total rolunteor lore. lot the i'lnuppine
sorvice will be an even SO regiments,
making an aggregate volunteer force ol
87, 100 men. The raising of ten or mora

regiments would moan a total of 23 regi-

ments, or an aggregate, inoluding regu-
lar troops of nearly 63,000.

" The polioy of the war department,"
Bald Secretary Boot, "is to furnish
Gouornl Otis with all tho troops and
supplies that lie can nso and whioh are

with water. Un and . near. :i uie

a. m
8:15 p. m
7:00 a. ra
8:15 p. m
4:15 p. m
7:55 a. m

N. D. Brophv is hauling the
mountains thore was a heavy snowsinking in quicksand. After oon lumber for tho Anderson oreek ThfllanesiADAtomleal ICOMom
storm all day. There bus been ansidorablo work the engine got out school house tiiia week. In tlis World.

GrMtMt attraction In th Cttv. Aentire absence, of warm weatherand run upon the bank, then at Up to tbe present time there has Dining Cars
Observation Cars

WW I --1 WMkBHiM. or n7nre.during' the week. On Mondaytached a chain to the train oi wag been about 8000 buahels of wheat
stored in the warehouse of Helmsnight a heavy frost did a great dealons and drew them up. The next necessary to wind up the insurrootion in

the Philippines in the shortest possible Pullman first-cla- ss and tourof damage all over the oounty. Ut MRDAJMNHVATI OUIASEt& Son.obstaolo was a muddy slough whioh
detained thorn quite a, while and timo." , T wmmn and mlMafFrom the Klamath Falls Express, haJohn Canway and E. Brooks ist cars attached to all

' through trains.tbov reaohed here in time tor sup (rum Uie eSola of ronlbnil lodl.Mrs. J. P. Adams and son, Frank were up above Ashland last week Dillon, Montana, has voted $75,000 oreuoaa ar eactaaM in matarer
yaara RarTouianSpbrilcallMMllar.Iaa'arrived Friday to visit her sisior,per, Sunday dftorrioon the engine

returned with two WRKonB of lum bouds to build a water works system. Illtaesiniiu.Mtraer. aaa mmmm-m- mprospeoting. They report having
located a mine that they think is ROBKBURQ MAIL DAILY.oatloiia; r rfhiH. rrwUMfMrs. G. W. J. Wilson, They were The Canadian parliament has voted iCa.ber. 10,000 feet, and about two cords Portland, m " vMotnaMOBaooomDanled by Miss Martha Card Lv

Ar
Ar 4'3 p. m

' Lv I 7:80 a. as
8J0a.n

p. mvery noh. $368,500 to be expended "for the on
oouragoment of immigration.".oi woou. . W nen mey reaomrn town nnadlra, ef treat euratlTe rawer, the Darter

baa aa erranmd hlalnatamt U wui ael
ealr afford Immediate relief, bnt aernaHeatMrs. DeGroot and Mrs. Birge, of CORVALLIS Sf AIL DAILY (Eroept Sunday)well, who bas been visiting at tneir

home and was returning to Rogue lutolligenoe has been received from core. The Doctor doee net elaln teMitore
mlraolea, but la well knowa to ke a Mr aai m SaWl

llOBf
ILv.:
Ar

7 iSO a. Portland Arl
Oorvallla Lv Iriver valley. PHoare Pbreklaa. and aurteeaprewS blainesUlty-Dlaaa- aee Mr S.

Medford, oame up the first of the
week to visit with Misses Anna
Jeffrey And Sallie Griffiu. MissMr. A. E, Austin and Miss Mahel At Albany aad Oorvalllnooiineot with trains

. ; efO. & E. railway.Schill
tho French Soudan indicating that IJou-tena-

Klopp and Uentenant Mounier,
who wore souk to take oommand of a

column ot troops there, have both been

aTratii.ia thorooahly aradioaSM l
ike ernem wllkaai Uieliaa efJSerjayj.Ti in Sited aa-- aa Bzaare. BMdTleings Brandon, of Merrill, were married Jellrey is reoovcing frora a severe
eejn rer eipHire'. tk INDEPENDENCE PALSKNOBR-D- AI

V. ' i !. : . (Baoept Buaday.) : ; vSail fcriatalm.attack of typhoid fever. assiuatod. The assinatcd offloers werejat the Hotel Linkville parlors in
Klamath Falls, Or., Tuesday even--

eMreier naeeiraD. Jerdeai apealel pela ni susjassw

If you want olean, fresh vegetables, 8r9Sa,aa
StoOa.na
4:K)a. la

Portlitnd- - Ar
ISoMlntiviile :i Lv
Indepahdonoe Lv

Ins. August 15. 1898, Key. w. u 4:50 p. aa
7 JO p. ra
8:80 p.mgo to U. ju Davis.DierdorF. officiating. The bride Is ion.Kn'iiSar, asrtotly 'Srleal

vL...n, iuMH, M hv letter.a member of the Brandon family Superior job printlug at thU oMoe,

seut out to replace Captain vonlot and
Captain Ohanonlne; whoaJEpre reoallod
for bavberouB omelitloa tofos natives.
A Vnxia paper prints a story according
to whioh the asgaainatod offloers were
killed by order of Captain Vonlet out ol
revenge, Lieutenant Klopp having boou
the means ot his recall br imdsrtalduR

Maaiiiiaejil7Mn.araBB, (ATalaaala

Direct eonneatloe at. San Pranelsno wnH
aleataahlp Haas tor Hawaii,. Japea, Oklaa, The
Philippines aad Anstralla. : . I. .i
- For throaa a tlekms and.mMs onll on e? M
rlreaa Mr. W. V. UpplnMit, Apent, Madtard.
a. KOUBXica,

1 o.n; itAiticaAjt, j
Maaacer. ft 0.r.SlS V

NSTUNK OHKOON. .

of Merrill, whioh has beoome so

well known throughout tho oounty
in the management of the Anchor
flnurlna- - mills, ft aouoral merchan

booaiormen.) CJ lor write
BR. MSMN OS.. lOSt StarbH SV.SL".

- tea
sold only in

Packages
I" --awtnaebaaleal er lareatlTa mtadMailable aenoaaol i 'SV sS aa,-aa,.-eeya- -

iuob, wnarooainavanp(uus i

an iuQuiry into the charges of Varbatitydise store, hotel, cto, The groom altera, M,


